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The "Xorth-CaroUn- z Free Press"
BY OEOKfiE HOWARD,

", Is published weekly, at T;ro D-lla- and
Fifiu Cents per year, if paid i;i advance
or, Three Dollars, at the expiration of the
year. For any period less than a year,

Cents per month. Subscribers
arc at liberty to discontinue at any time, on

giving notice thereof and paying arrears
those residing at a distance mut invariably
pay in advance, or give a responsible rcler-enc- e

in this vicinity.
Advertisements,' not exceeding 16 lines,

will be inserted at 50 cents the first inser-
tion, and 25 cents each continuance. Long-

er ones at that rate for every 16 lines. Ad-

vertisements must be marked thenumber
of insertions required, or they willbe con-

tinue.' until otherwise ordered.
'Letters addressed to the Editor must be

post paid, or they may not be attended to.

TTH11

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale, 300
barrels very superior

Cat Herrings.
Also, 20, 000 ut. of BACON.

EFANS Sr ANDREWS.
Spans. 13 May, 1S30. 37

Notice.
rjnflE Subscriber has on consignment,

four or five hundred pounds of
GOOD WOOL,

In the dirt, which lie will sell low for
casii. A'. . ROUNTREE.

10th A us:. 1330.

1 C 7

51-- 5

At the Stan- - of I. & J. Vollen,
IN TARBOROUGH,

Turks Island and 7 Q AT rjl
1 Liverpool sack $ Li

Molasses, sugar, coffee, tea, and c nocolate,
Iron and steel of everydescription & quality,
Blacksmiths bellows, and overy other arti

cle to make a complete sett ot Black-
smiths tools,

Old brandy, by the barrel or retail,
Jamaica rum, 5 years old.
Chard's cogniac brandy, 10 years clJ,
Pure Holland gin, old rye whiskey,
Madeira wine,N". E. rum ii common brandy,
Togethenvilh an extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Of almost every variety, at as low pri-
ces for cash, as can be bought at any
Stor in the place.

A constant supply ofSwaims Pana-
cea, Dr. Chambers'' reined) for In-

temperance, Judkins's celebrated Oint-
ment ', &c. See.

fCPThe highest price paid in Cash,
or ood clean baled Cotton.

ufci lvM,i,lv 1,1) arm now opening,
a splendid assortment of funcy& staple

Seasonable Goods,
At unprecedented low prices.

R. S. D GOTTEN.
; May 2, 18.10.

jTPHE Subscribers are now opening at
Cjp their old stand in Tarhorough,

' Afresh and varied assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE

! DRY GOODS,
, Jlardrvavc, Crockery, &c- -

Which they offer at their usual low
Prices. B. RICHARDS CO.

May 2, 1830.
,

"

King t$ Gatlin,
CEXSIBLV grateful for Hie very lib- -
- -- ..v.ui .icmiciii uereioiore mani-
fested by the citizens of this and the ad-
jacent counties, have the pleasure to au-?p-

the af'val (direct from NEW.
xORK) of an elegant and extensive as-

sortment of every article pertaining to

GENTLEMEN'S
3r asijimtaWe Clothing,

; Selected by a first-rat- e judge, and at
'..-m- i T nriPnc . o K...... w auiuiJ- - vvincuspicrnhd assortment may be fouml:

Figured and striped do'
Plain black Florentine

bite quilting, of a superior
ALSO, Patent Suspenders

and well selected assortmf" Seneral

Fashionable Trimmings
All of which will be sold at reduced

pnecs fop cash, or to punctual customers
: ' aruoio', 25lh Sept. 1S29.

Tarborough, (Edgecombe County, N.C.) Tuesday, September ii, Vol. VII Yo 4.

Henrv Johnston,
IRISHES to inform his friends and

customers, that he has just return-
ed From New-Yor- k, with his

Full Supply of Goods,
In his line of business, which he is hap-
py to say he can sell on better lerms
than is usual in this marketamong
them are
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Brown, olive, and steel mixture, do.
Bottle green and drab do.
Superfine Cassimeres, of different colors,
Plain and fancy Velvets for vestings,
Plain and fancy Silks for vestings,
Dark and light Valencias, new patterns,
White and buff quiltings,
Pocket handkerchiefs, gloves,
White and fancy cravats, patent suspenders,
F. A. Hart's patent braces,
A complete assortment of TRIMMINGS.

The above goods will be sold low for
cash, or to punctual customers on a short
credit. Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloth, can have it made and trimmed in
the most fashionable manner and at the
shortest notice.

Tarboro', Oct. 1, 1829.

VALUABLE

mh foe 5alc,
'1MIE PLANTATION owned by the

late M. N. Rjill, on the nuilh side
of Tar river, in Edgecombe county is
now for sale-- it adjoins the lands of Jas.
S. Battle ami the late Sherwood Hay-
wood, and lies in one of the most ele-ir.-

farming sections of couutiy in
N It is improved by
buildings and orchards, and contains

About 750 Acres.
Its soil is well adapted to all the ordina-
ry products of this part of the State, and
particularly to the cultivation of Cotton.
It is now under crop, and persons desi
rous ot purchasing are belter enabled to
judge of its quality. The land will not
be ottered at pubhe sale. Purchasers
c3n be accommodated in their pavments

jami possession given on the first of Jan-Juary- ,

1 331. It will be sold low. Ap- -

PJy " JAMES S. BATTLE, or
B. F. MOORE.

Nashville, N.C. June, 1830. 15

Ai ale &; Female Academy.
WM. A. WALKER respectfully in-

forms the inhabitants of Edge-
combe and adjacent counties, that his "s-
econd session commenced on the 4th inst.
at iiis residence seven miles from Tar-boroug-

h,

in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Sparta.

Ta 'ms, per Session of 5 months.
Greek, Latin, and the subordinate 7

branches, - - jS14 00

Geography, English Grammar.IIis- - 7
tory, Composition, ice. &c. y 8 00

Spelling, Reading, and Writing, G CO
Boarding, Washing, and Mending, 25 00

Ronrdinp; may be had in many pri-
vate families in the neighborhood, if
preferred.

Under an arrangement with his pr
sent patronisers, the vacation will com-
mence 1st day of August and terminate
30th of September.

Such as did not enter at the com-
mencement of the session, will only be
chargeable from the time of their en-
trance up to the completion of their re-

spective sessions. June 23, 1S30.

$25 Reward.
RAN AWAY from the Sub-

scriber, about the 8th inst. ne-
gro man HARRY Harry is a
bright mulatto, (half white,)
with lars--e freckles, between

thirty and thirty-fiv- e years of age, near
six feet high, and weighs about one hun-
dred and seventy pounds; he is a ood
ditcher and well acquainted with all
kinds of work usually done on a farm;
he is a very intelligent ingenious fellow,
well calculated to pass himself for a free
man, which no doubt he will attempt to
do; he is well known in this county,
particularly in this and the neighbor-
hood of the late Lemmon Ruffing Esq.
where he has a wife. The above re-
ward will be paid on the delivery of the
said Harry to me near Sparta, Edge-
combe county, No. Ca. if taken within
this State, or Fifty Dollars if taken
without this Stateand Fifty Dollars
will be paid for evidence to convict any
white person of harboring said negro
on conviction.

RICTID. TUNES.
16th Nov. 1S29. i;i

nPHE Subscriber obtained letters of
administration at the last term of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
County of Edgecombe, on the estate
of John Coffield, dc-e'- requests all
those that hold claims against the
said deceased, to present them pro-
perly authenticated within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery all
those indebted to the said dee'd are
requested to n.ake immediate pay-
ment, as the situation of the estate
will not admit of indulgence.

. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.
Tarboro , Aug. 28, 1S:0. 2-- J

gn THE Subscriber hav- -

f&k t,on lnc hardness of the
times and general de-

pression of business, by the low price
o! prod-ice- , has thought proper to
REDUCE THE PR ICE of Hoots
& Shoes also, by t.ikingoff Si 50 from
the price of Roots, and from 25 to 75
cents irom the different kinds of sh oes.
His wmk will be continued in the
usual first-rat- e manner, having inc-
hest kind of materials and workmen.

JAS. H HARTMUS.
Tarboro?, Sept. 6, 1830. 3-- 3

P T1IC

are at length enabled to an-

nounce the publication of the
''Proceedings and Debates of the Vir-
ginia Convention for 1S29-30- ." The
public may rest assured that we have
spared no pains to make the volume
as perfect as possible We regret
that, the publication has been delayed,
longer than was expected; but the de-
lay, perhaps, may have added to its
value, as many of the speeches have
been revise! by the members, and
many of the debates are now nnl.IMi.
ed for the first time. We mav re-
peat, in the words of the Preface,
that "Il'tho we now lav be-
fore the public bo not complete, we
arc sure, at least, that it is valuable:
and we m iy be, perhaps, excused the
harmless vanity of expressing our
Mupuse, mat instead ot not Joins-mor- e,

we have done so 7iuct"
vvhen we determined on the publica

to advocate Esq.
exceed defend

ume contains 024 pages, large octavo,
closely printed on brevier hand-
somely executed, and on good paper.
It as much matter as

8vo. in small pica type
to 17

each. It as m putizan
of" - O k '

Convention, as as Register of
all ihi: Debates, as be ob-
tained. It gives of the views,
as as much of the wisdom and

eloquence, of of the distin-
guished men in Virginia, upon the
gieatest which can engage
the attention of men in society; the

of government, and the
elements which should enter the
composition of its various

have always felt the strongest
disposition to present volume to

at as low a price as possi-
ble yet, in order to indemnify our-
selves for the heavy cxpences
have incurred, and the risks we have
run, it is impossible to fix the nricf .it
less $4 for handsome
ing, and $3 50 in boards. This is

below the price suggest-
ed by our booksellers and "upon
comparison, we fearlessly

it is infinitely the cheap-
est book ever State
of Virginia or, perhaps, in any oth-
er State- - If may judge our

List, the of
fall short of the

demand and, be
advisable for wish to

a to early application.
TOur friends per-

ceive the book is too large to be
transmitted by their orders,
private conveyance, be promptly
attended to, if accompanied with the
Cash, vvhish in a transaction of this

is an article.
RITCHIE 8? COOK.

Richmond, Aug.31,

Packing Screws, Horse Mills, Chain
Bands, and Repairing.

ngMIE Subscriber begs leave to in-- A

form the public, he is now
building between. 15 and 20 COT-
TON GINS, of good materials, part
of which be steel saws and the
ribs or faced steel

PACKING SCREWS, of the
and larger than any ngw in

use in the State, and no doubt supe-
rior they be made in an engine
erected for that purpo.-e-.

HORSE MILLS be built at
a short notice, on improved ht- -
petidicular plan, or anv other.

CHAIN BANDS"& WHEELS,
of a superior quality, which arc ex-
tremely calculated for the pro-
pelling of Gins and Mills.

Persons desiring any of the above
please apply to

JOHN WILSON.
Tarboro', Sept. 1S30.

rIIE Subscriber respectfully
A the Ladies of Tarboro and vie

tment

Mioriesi i.oiice.
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lias already announced in a card
to his readers, his

to issue proposals impro-
ving and enlarging the

soon as a sufficient number of ad- -
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THE

determination

QO

For

all1. Ge0I"Se

object the(l,1IS LiCViatlian
maintenance principles

the OAJted paper.

complete Friday, uraft,no

subjects,

published

therefore,

.r; : .i i i
or set of men, exalted!!L ' ' a

their talents or prominent their sitisa-- 1 . tok
in life. Although the Do- - rlSnt 111 Broome

minion will rnntinnr tn Ko c tlm F!iit"v, uo iU! Ultl" " v X I. ( I , UI1U
and undeviatinsr fnrwnrd with nm- C j wm ItUII tLUUIlpuohc course, yet it not be ex-- j speed. Before had

no itica . .nlditmnal r... .i , fo

l"Cwhich it possess, it ,

nail be enable the uut U1 unu
to render its columns op.

ceptable to the public, in many res-
pects. When the proposed enlarge-
ment pbee, Editor

consult i , r
...kt-K -- u.ii ' :i:.:4:iuuu UA oroome a--

q; liui IUIIIIUH,
against his political principles, tie

not make any labored protesta-
tions, but thinks he promise to
render the Dominion, should
success attend his present underta-
king, a vehicle of varied and valua-
ble information, equal in in-

terest to other paper in Virginia.
He deems any additional remarks su-

perfluous. He is known hopes
well known not only in Petersburg,
but this section of country gene-
rally; and to the liberality dis-

cernment of the people,1ie submits
his Prospectus his hopes.

terms of the Dominion,
when enlarged, will be Four Dollars
per annum, if paid in or Five

at the expiration of the
papers be forwarded

to a number Postmasters other
gentlemen in this State, North-Carolin- a,

whose kind aid is solicited
by Editor.

EDW'D PESCUD.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 7.
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horse Leviathan. be-

longed king of
England, whom he
was purchased Lord

Leviathan
and 7 years

old, about 1-- 2 hands
high, of a sorrel
coior, said resem-
ble in a great decree the
celebrated Y. horse can

Eclipse. He was
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the
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the

considerably injured. The
horse continued his course,
the lady remaining in all
along from the East Riverwouiu

nn,r4oi; street,

Dollars

dwts.

stand

cross the city, until hi3
flight was arrested at tho
North River. On the way-attempt-

s

were made to
stop him without success.
lhe lady was taken out
uninjured, and in perfect
presence of mind, notwith-standingt- he

risqueof being
carried with such rapidity,
and without a driver. ib.

Fool Hardy: We arc
creditably informed (says
Lynchburg Virginian) that
a few days ago a young
man descended, with the
aid of a rope, from the sum-
mit of the Natural Bridge
to its base, a distance of
220 feet. The adventure
t;ost him a week's confine-
ment to his room.


